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It's a pleasure meeting You. I am Lorinc, and I take part in the Tiki CMS/Groupware project.

If you want to get to know someone better, then check your common "links".

Take a look at a deviation of mine ...

Here are some to remember each other:

- http://www.thetransitioner.org/
- http://gnumes.nornia.org/
- http://www.innergeek.us/geek.html The Geek Test
- http://b-course.cs.helsinki.fi/ Bayesian Networks
- http://www.politicalcompass.org/
- http://people.hofstra.edu/geotrans/eng/content.html Transportation Almanac
- http://fcgp.sourceforge.net/ The Kernel Source Graph
- http://www.transaction.net/money/internet/ Internet Currencies for Virtual Communities
- http://solipsis.netofpeers.net/ Solipsis
- http://members.aon.at/pks.or.at/ Schauburger
- http://www.meru.org/contin.html

More...

These are simply gathered, interesting topics I found my fun and learning in... Link'em and give us some feedback please!

Take a look at TikiMeeting05 where we are together with Mose in his flat in Paris on Red Crystal Earth Day.

I currently administer a few other Tikes:

- http://dhamma.hu/: The Hungarian Vipassana website
- http://cpst.hu/: my company...
- http://www.zsonglor.hu/: The Hungarian Juggling Association
- http://www.imagomundi.hu/
- http://www.trixx.hu/
- http://rinri.hu/: A Hungarian PAN Node website
- http://sulisi.hu/
- http://cimfesto.hu/
- http://hu.tiki.org/
- http://imagomundi.hu/
- http://racermind.hu/
- http://happybike.hu/
- http://rendszerelem.hu/
I am/was involved in

- InstallTikiGentoo
- Community Worldmap
- Multi-Platform Collaborative Development
- RenameTikiToSomethingElse
- OpinionNetwork
- LanguageHungarian
- PluginWikiGraph